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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Will They Even Eat Spinach? 
" W ON'T you eo me to my party up 
in the 'Wee Cookroom' this 
noon ? '' 
'rhat is Patty asking R ea Jane to come 
up to the third floor of the nursm·y school 
annex, there to help prepare dinnm·, t hen 
cat it in party style. 
B ut what is this ''Wee Cookroom?'' 
It is a kitchen with equipment to fit 
three, four or five-ycar-olds who cook 
th ere. Even though it is a place to do 
work, everywhere there is the spirit of a 
party- from the cheel'y equipment and 
bright window drapes to small pictures 
the children select and bring up for the 
day. 
'rhere 's a small ivory enam eled side-
board and work table, and a dining TOOm 
table and chairs enameled in blue-green 
and ivory. At one encl, on top of a spe-
cial table just t he right height, stands a 
t wo unit electric stove on which the chil -
dre-n do the cooking. On the shelves in 
t he pantry are gayly flowered dishes, 
''find the bottom'' bowls, an orange 
frog plate with a place for a special 
g lass that matche11, and small colored 
glasses. On t he hooks where used to ha11g 
tiny rubber aprons now hang snowy 
white foods smocks (just like the college 
gi riD wear) for the girl cooks, and white 
chef uniforms for t he boys who come to 
''Wee Cookroom.'' 
Gayly figured chintz in orange an d tan 
curtains the two large wil1dows on t he 
north. And 11ow that summer has come 
there are w:inclow boxes with pansies and 
other flowers. 
In the drawers of the sideboard a re 
knives that Etmall hands can easily grasp, 
spoons with long round handles, and a 
bright orange pitcher from which milk 
is easily poured. All of this is comfort 
for the young cook. Equipment in the 
''Wee Cookroom'' is specially adapted 
to its wee cooks- the work table is not 
too high, 11 0r are the tables or chairs awk-
wanlly out of proportion. Furthermore, 
every piece of equ ipment is usable by 
t he ch i.ldren- the use of no piece is for-
b idden. 'l"able linen with bright, ha'ppy 
colored borders- the cloth and napkins 
matching- makes eating in the cookroom 
different from t he nursery school dini11g 
room, where plain paper napkins arc used. 
AND who comes into this gay set-ting ~ Each Wednesday a child 
who has developed a particular food 
dislike is invited by the senior home 
economies student ad visor, to come to 
''Wee Cookroom'' for lunch. This child 
asks a playmate to come up and help 
her prepare the dinner, and together 
t hey ask a third child to be their 
gueElt. 
By Gertrude Hendriks 
'' W ce Cookroom'' is such a novelty, a 
place so different and apart from th e 
nurseTy school dining room, that the chll-
ch·en are thrilled with an invitation to 
cook there. Surroundings a1·e different 
up there, although t he food served is 
usually the same, with occasionally a dish 
substituted wh en the particular food dis-
like is 110t included on the menu being 
served in the school dining room. But t he 
outetancling f eature is that here the child 
with & pa1·ticular food di&like prepares 
that food and creates a new liking for it. 
The child who does not like carrots, or 
eggs, or cauliflower, or spinach, or white 
sauce, or some other food, helps to pre-
pare that food, watches it cook, tastes, 
tests and oorves it, all uncler the super-
vision of the senior college home econom-
ics student. Since he chooses a play-
mate to help him and another one to eat 
with them, a Teal party is macle out of 
the whole affair. 
I T HAS been found that children 
will cat a formerly disliked food if 
they prepare it themselves. Ancl in "Wee 
Cookroom" that very thing is b eing 
clone. Wheth er it's mashing potatoes, 
scraping or cutting carrots, or mixing 
ingredients for the white sauce, the child 
who has the food dislike, assi&tecl by her 
p laymate guest, does the preparation. 
And what an interest the children take! 
They find it great fun, and incleecl a spe-
cial privilege, to have a part in the pre-
paration- from cleaning the vegetable, 
put ting it in the boiling water ancl sea-
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Happiness 
This is Happiness- to lie 
In a field, where pointed grasses 
Scrape the sky, 
And no-on e passes; 
Whe1·e t here ir1 a little sound 
Of things stirring; ancl arouncl-
N othing but t he warm, sweet air 
And blue silence, everywhere! 
This is Happiness- to feel 
'l'encler, new born perfumes steal 
Past my face; 
And to touch the hot, white &and 
With my hancl. 
It is happiness to hear 
Little ripples very near, 
Pressing with their gentle lips 
Coolly, where t he bare world clips 
To the sea. 
It is Happines& to be 
Only me! 
-Mary Dixon Thayer. 
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soning it, to cooking the white sauce un-
til just the right consi&tency. It's really 
great fun, ancl these critical cooks test by 
taste the finished :product. 
These little tots do more, though, than 
merely prepare tl1 e disliked food. They 
arrange the table, set it with the gayly 
flowered plates, two spoon!'l ancl a fork 
(when they're having sandwiches), not 
forgetting, however, the colored cloth and 
napkins. Then, too, often on their own 
suggestion, they help t he student super-
visor wash the dishes after they have fin-
i~hecl eating. 
Whilo the food is cooking, often a 
really special party is made out of the 
dinner in ''Wee Cookroom.'' Recently 
there was the ''dog party,'' for which 
Scotty, the china clog, was the honored 
guest, ancl squatted during dinner in the 
very center of the table. Then t here was 
the April showers and special flowers 
party. 'l'he three children having t he 
party, under the supervision of the stu-
dent cTiTector, pasted cut-out pictures of 
special flowers and child1·en in the rain 
on their napkins, which for that day 
were paper. There's usuaJly a special 
centerpiece for the dining table- some-
thing the children themselves have con-
tributed. The other clay ju&t at the 
height of the dandelion season, a green 
(Continued on page 14) 
Always at: Ease 
By Gretchen Prouty 
" A LWAYS at ease herself, she makes 
others feel so.'' What girl 
woulcln 't feel complimented to have 
such a statement made about hed Aml 
isn't t his Teally the essence ancl aim of 
a ll social training ~ Of course, courtesy 
a ncl the little niceties of life are all essen-
tial, but after all, ''the charm of fine 
manners'' spoken of so often is 1·eally 
feeling at ease, 1·ealizing so truly one's 
own capability of handling any situation 
into which one may be thrust that others 
are made to feel quite natural and not 
self-conscious. 
Mrs. Iza W . Merchant, director of so-
cial life at Iowa State College, is vitally 
interested in the personality development 
of college students, ancl much of the 
credit for the well-balanced oocial pro-
g ram on the campus is due her. 
There is a remarkably extensive plan 
of socia l training in effect here at Iowa 
State. Something unique about the sys-
tem is that it includ es everyone. That 
is a condition which exists on very few 
campuseD. Democracy is its keynote. 'l'he 
doTmitoTies, t he town-girls, the sororities 
- all have the same social privileges, are 
allowed the same number of social func-
tions each year, and each group is organ-
ized so that it can make its parties really 
successful. Economy enters in, too, for 
(Continued on page 13) 
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VERY CHIC HATS 
for graduation 
Unusual and very reasonable. 
White and all pastel shades. 
New Mode Hat Shoppe 
Sheldon-Munn Bldg. 
Mrs•. C. E . Byers 
BATES 
BUTTER-NUT 
BREAD 
Whole Wheat and White 
French and Rye Bread 
- INSIST ON QUALITY-
Rolls and Pastries 
Once Tried - Satisfied 
Phone 206 
409 Duff Ave. Ames 
Try Our Plumbing 
and Heating Repair Service 
Oil Burners 
Green Colonial Furnaces 
A. B. C. Washers and Ironers 
PALMER 
PLUMBING CO. 
108 Hayward Ave. Phone 1091 
WARM 
WEATHER 
Calls for 
SHEER 
FABRICS 
See them at 
Stephenson's 
Where the finest fabrics 
come from 
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fraternities a11d sororities, or between 
wards and dormitories, many new friend-
s hips are formed. 
For those who do not dance, but would 
like to, there is an opportunity to learn 
in the social dancing classes taught by 
one of the outstanding recognized teach-
ers of the dance. Attempts have bEen 
made to dignify and varify non-dancing 
parties for those who are not interested 
in dancing at all. 
A girl graduating from Iowa State 
College has had the opportunity of being 
equipped socially by direct teaching and 
by a wide variety of chances for practical 
application. Her college career has not 
been devoted entirely to chemistry a11d 
dietetics and she should be able to fit 
into any social group with ease and 
grace. 
Even Spinach? 
(Continued from 7Jage 2) 
bowl was fill ed with fat, fluffy dandelions. 
One of the reasons for food dislike, 
it is believed, may be an unpleasant asso-
ciation with that particular food. ''A 
changed environment and the chance to 
prepare food stimulates the child's inter-
est,'' says Mrs. Lulu Lancaster, head of 
the Child Development Department. This 
iu manifest in comments-'' I went up-
stairs to cook today.'' ''When can I go 
up again~'' or ''Will you take me up 
today~ " - from the children who have 
been up to "Wee Cookroom. " 
At the preoont time the "Wee Cook-
room'' experiment by th e Child Develop-
ment Department at Iowa State College 
is the only known one of tis kind. 
Are You Anemic? 
( Gontinuec! from 7Jage 8) 
and highly seasoned foods must be· omit-
ted. Instead of cake&, pies and pasti·y, 
it is better to use fresh or cooked fruit, 
and sometimes simple milk puddings. 
For high blood pressme, one nses es-
o:-:ntially the same type of diet, only the 
meat is best I'esti·icted to small amounts 
two or three times a week. Simple meals, 
avoiding overeating at all times, and 
regular hours for meals are important. 
Again, fruits and vegetables are good and 
should be uwd freely. Highly seasoned 
and highly spiced foods should be avoid-
ed, as in kidney trouble. 
Iowa has a large amount of anemia, 
in fact there are more deaths from per-
nicious anemia in Iowa than in any other 
state in the Union. Among the girls who 
attend Iowa State College, we find many 
cases of anemia. To be sure, this is not 
pernicious anemia., but a. mnch milder 
form, known as secondary anemia. Sec-
ondary anemia. is the result of low hemo-
globin in the blood. Persons having this 
disease are pale, tire eaeily, and are 
often tired all the time. Thus they can 
not work as well as they should, nor ac-
complish as much. LiYer is the best 
single food for these people. 'rhey should 
take one-half pound every clay at first. 
Later this can be cut to one-half pound 
two or three times a week. Occasionally 
equal amounts of kidney, brains, sweet-
breads, or the pancreas may be substi-
tuted for the liver. One should also 
take muscle beef once a day, one egg 
each clay and many fruits and vegetables, 
about eight servings a clay. Th ese should 
include at least one raw fruit and one 
raw vegetable each day. Oranges or 
grapefruit once a day and one of the 
following: peaches, prunes, or apricots. 
These latter may be fresh, canned, or 
dried. All green vegetables are very 
good, but most of us think of spinaeh 
only, wh en we think of iron and anemia. 
Besides eating properly, one should ue 
outdoors as much as possible. 
DIABETES is the disease which re-quires the most rigid and consist-
ent dieting. With the exception of sugar 
and very starchy foods, a diabetic may 
now have almost as wide a variety in his 
diet as anyone else. How much he may 
eat of these different foods, of course, 
depends on his own individual case. I 
can tell you, in a general sort of way, 
what to eat for many conditions, and you 
can secure diet lists from many sources. 
but for diabetes it is enti1·ely a different 
story. Just as each individual's. eyes 
need different kinds of glasses, so every 
diabetic needs a different diet from al-
most every other diabetic. But his food 
can be selected largely from the things 
that are being prepared for the 1·est of 
the family. 'rhere is no food which will 
cure diabetes. Perhaps you have heard 
of tho so-called ''diabetic foods.'' These 
usually contain less starch than the ordi-
nary food, but they are not a cure and 
since many of them contain some carbo-
hydrate they should not be u~ecl unless 
figured into the diet. 'L'hey are all very 
expensive and so sho uld be used only 
occasionally, if at all. I want to say just 
a word about insulin. It is this wonder-
ful extract which now allows diabetics 
such a wide variety in diet. Until its dis-
covery about ten years ago, diabetics 
lived largely on celery, cabbage, lettuce, 
tomatoes, and other bulky vegetables. Po-
tatoes, carrots, bread and many of the 
things they have today could not be used 
then. Children invariably died because 
they could not secure enough food and 
the days of the diabetic adult were num-
bered. Today all this is changed, and 
the diabetic child has every opportunity 
to grow to manhood or woma11hod; while 
tho adult, if he sticks to his diet, may J:Ve 
longer with diabetes than he ever ex-
pected to live without it. Insulin is not 
a habit forming drug. Neither is it a 
medicine. It supplies to the diabetic a 
substance . which he cannot manufacture 
in his own body, but which non-diabetics 
do manufacture. This substance is neces-
